RCAP Outreach & Well Assessment Workshop

for Stakeholders Working with Well Owners

Thursday, September 14th  8:30am – 12:30pm

Portland State Office Building, Rm 1-D (1st floor)
800 NE Oregon Street
Portland, OR 97232

Part 1 – Effective Outreach to Private Well Owners
Learn from other successful outreach programs around the country how to effectively engage well owners about wells and public health protection.

Part 2 – Resources Available to Educate Well Owners and Stakeholders
Discover the many great tools and resources available to help raise awareness of private well issues and educate stakeholders about well care.

Part 3 – How to Evaluate A Well or Spring to Determine Risk and Vulnerability
Learn straightforward steps to assess the geology, well construction, and site conditions at a private well to help the well owner understand potential risks.

Register at: http://www.events.rcac.org/assnfe/ev.asp?ID=1018

Sponsored by:
The Rural Community Assistance Corporation

Contact: Thi Pham
RCAC
916-447-2854
Extension 1038

4.0 NEHA CE Credits